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The Tear tf Rain.
I, No one will dispute thnt this Is (lie

or ruin. Tlio " oldest inrtnliit.-iiit-

I not appeared who claims In have
er before foon the like. After tlio
ages of May we certainly wcpcvfwl a.

tup In the dowit'tpotir of .hi lie; but
) is now coliiL' out witli a rceonl or

i biggest flood of tlio wason in n port
rlhls county. Thero pccius to linvo
en a ot cloud burst In l'nui- -

ence township. Thero vtis n heavy
11 ofraln nil over our Kcctlou, nnd the

kHleIs Mill overhang hi. Where nil the
tcr conies from is nn Intercstini

tHUllon, which the weather men fall to
newer. TlicKisnoiicrcoptuiIo reason
thy weu Rhould hnvc this inundation

r, save lu the fact that we had little
owfall hi the winter. Wo Ioiik hot
de up In tlio undue for this winter

deficiency of moisture, nnd we ought to
entering pretty boon upon a lone

iason of drought.lf the doctrine of com.
tn-atlo- n is correct. A lone contln- -
-- ancoof this weather will reduce to a
:trifle the difference between land and

i : and it will hcoonio Incumlient upon
to take on amphibious attributes

tnd hnliits to cet aloiiK coinfortnhly
nder the new condition of things.

I'&Al any rate there is a clear call iiikiii
ur engineers to make provision for rev

aevlngtlio earlli of IIh Hoods without
eileving It of Its people. Tlio su cciriiiK
f valleys free from railroads, houses and
eonie nas iiecomo a too common and

Sssttpenslvo habit of HikxIh to 1 patiently
tdured. . Wo sec that the society of

rinecnt which appointed a cniiiiiilttto
loinvcstignto the ornii of the break 1

Sgpf South Fork dam, has had a report
ut mat no conclusion can lot reached

ntll the water shed lion Ihmmi measured
'ad the quantity of water that it would
f.aeuvcr Is calculated. This calculation

ust include an estimate of the down- -
5 pour; and it will depend uion It whether
Ijho dam la reportetl to have Iiecn

operly built. Probably if tlio rainfall
i calculated from the heaviest heretofore

known In the region, the dam may lie
pnroved : but precedent falls of rain

iLWill not do to calculate from in tlu-s-

IUbics. The only safety in dellvorliiir
waters beenis to Ho in providing nn

.car capacity cnual to the Inrtrpst
tjkoeaible delivery uion the water shed.
Ffolt Is better, to lw mire, for the Inbnbl.
pints of a valley to be washed out of it

nee In a century than once in a
w ; but oneo in a centurv is too often.

ad must huvo n tendeney to ilepreelalo
vame or valley real estate. The

ie clearly owes to the valleva its nro- -
ctloir from such calamlty,if cnginecr- -

Bcienco can provide it. And an
iiucc of prevention will lie n irr:it dml

Sbenpcrthatthe iHiundsor money that
It takes to repair tiiuiitiiiiiiire.iniil willed

klben does not give back the Uvea. Let
ajtoe state establish n denartnienl of en- -
htinceriui; that shall lmvo HUnervlsion of

Er?urdnuis, rivers, innals, railroads and
leaus. It is a great need, nnd one we

Ercau afford to supply.

$ Momllnf. M..II II.....""PI Itlll.Tliat Philadelphia intHllL'v..loiiiiU'.i,..
uiaker,niarclofexeeiitloiibllity,

by cash of tlm llnlif.il Mi.',ioU ,.r
fevAmerlca and manufacliirer of troti-cr- x,

am iieen posunasier general for nearl
.four months. As a result It. u ii.nrn..i
'that the department is alMint in .!.chaw modern innehlucry for iimi in the
government mall bag repair shop wionJo be established in Washington. The

l muntry Is to Iks coiiurntiilnti-- tiimu tin.
pACxiuisitionofu general whoso
: experience in trousers enables him to
Vkeep its mail bags In repair. Tlio eiuu- -

Hart perhaps faint bono that tlimmm
IP paid JSil.tiOO for a ureat imtnthitr

KEnlW.,lrtKiKnallo his rule bv an an- -

fciii.ion of his aesthetic tastes to du
?.lami)s. Failing in this there were

.rumors for u time of a cheap John imst.
K'fge and then a wicked and ontoriirlshiir

feVartnerofJho faintly John was caught
uuuis cireuinrK 10 country MK,tiuasterH

Inviting them to act ns agents for the
-- trousers factory. Gradually bui surely
; jwiing in inner ttiMippointnieut has

Jjbeeu creeping over thu land. Our
john had only distluguishetl himself by
.fclringa yacht from tliatnbomliuitinn

J.vf desolation, frco foado Hingerly, and
n this yacht the president halls

,iiway on Bumlaya with Infanta
illcKce. The daily news from n.
:;Mostolllc department has lieen ,.,.
kdlncd to tlio lists of names of tMmt.

Masters appointed and wc werogrowlng
,jiHijr in waning lor a s)teiinen or that
wonderful executive ability, when nil nt

iAIirw H lu iitsili.f..n,l j,.... .i
-- vr-" j''viiiiivii uiui inu 11111 muni

(Mail bags nre to be repaired. Glorious !

ife .
I'd- - .. iti....

Tlie Thomas Iron company seems to
e fond of posing before the public as the

riWbllcrof thenrlcoof ulu-iro- t i,.,u
(g largViifluoucc, owing to the qiiautltvit OrKllHY nn (Ilia...... ......im.rl-n- l I...1 t. I .- t , ,v.l, Kill l 1J HOI

jf"".'"BUiii (.larKe wants.'Inhnvnlt lirn.lit A.' ...... .11 .
"'-"to- -". "iniiuH.v euoilgllJ,J likes the position of prominent. i,

'.asumes, and hahtcus to exhibit dim.
,ielf in it to the reporters: but hi-- 1

anny Pcotchman and sees to it that he
fpays nothing for his whistle. A few
.jaontns ago the buslnr .,.
,unity was startled with the an-
nouncement of a drop In pg irou
fadollurund half a ton. which

itoui President Cliirko, n i,..,.i .,
"liowfcver that pig iron continued to sell nt

n. me same price before and ufter
Jfcl!',U!10JU".t'Cillent' w,llch w "Imply
m bulletin of prices that hail! prevailed, but which the Thonms

u wuipauy nau not lieforc K-n-t out'l trumpeter. Now w(dv ,,..
rfroclamatlon of nu advance of tlftv

U, which again turns nut t i. .......
two grades of iron and to beslninl v tlio

.- .uviuiuuxuii-iii- ,
lnoiiioinascompany has a habit of Jingat the beginning of the year, which

throughout, the year may not 1

by publication, but ltn imui,.
t get their Iron at the market price.
kvIIa.. nr 11... i t J. . .'.o v. , iiwiiiium pneo ; which
wiged only when new cusiomor- -

i wanted. TJie company secnu ready
i...riiiiiiiin: UIIWMHo Will Ixf J1C--
wouautl at a small udvaneo on the

price or tb it M.,n.i
I MMNUiwhilo the uppU Bwiui.

- i

A

Examinations.
Mr. Rooocwlt, of the civil service com

tfilwion, who baa been reported an hav-
ing wld that he. hlinelf could not pass
the civil service examinations, takes
occasion to deny the Impeachment ; but
nevertheless If Is n substantial truth.
It may not lie true of Mr. Rootevclt, who
may have given unusual enro to the pre-
servation of his college acquirements In
education ; but it Is true trfal most well
educated persons who have advanced to
middle life, would be badly thrown In
nu attempt to pnssauy reasonably stiff
examination In the elementary knowl-
edge acquired in their school days. And
It consequently Hint a civil scr- -

. ice examination In liook kuowledgo Is
not the proper test for an ofllclal whoso
duties do not call for the exercise of such
knowledge.

Whnt such examination should deter-
mine Is the qualification of the applicant
for the dlchargo of his proposed duly;
nnd tliocxamiuntion should vary accord-
ing to the duly. Kdiicatlon Is good, but
natural aptitude has farmorn to do than
general education with the fitness of a
man to fill most of the responsible
stations in life.

Till: iltbims of .lolmstnwn don't bike
kindly to tlio portable houses bought for
tlioin in ClilcMgo nnd no wonder. Tlio
Iioiihc nro intended fern makeshift In tlio
w lldcrnoHS w hero pioneers are can lug out
liomes In the full expectation of n lougli
tlinn, mid thoynro elilclly lu demand In
those, parts of West wiioro wood is very
scarce nod valuable. Tim Johns-(owner- s

ory naturally nsked why
llioy were not given tlio money
distend of tlio wood slicds, ns they
called tlio $I(M poitnbln hodses, and oun
man declnrrsl Hint lie. could build n two-stor- y

linuso for $lir0. It Is o iidint Unit
l'eniisyhatiU Is not tlio place for poitnhlu
houses. Ilillldllig umterlal Is about ns
ebenp lioions niiyulleie, mid our pcnpln
priTor to build llielr oun bouses when
tlinycau. Tlio liouxn factory niiiu protests
that tlio I'oiiinillleo sclwted clump shoilily
nrtlcies, unlit for llin purpose, iillliougli Ills
company grinds out four and sU room
homos w ltd ceilings. Hut tlioso luxurious
residences cost nioro In proportion, and no
doubt for tlio snmu moiioy tlio Johnstown
jieoplo could build better houses, adorned
not only with ceilings but hnving cellars
and glass windows.

Mamaoku Ciias. V., I'it(iu,of tlio Tenii-sylMui-

railroad, has nrraugod Ibr llin
tliorough disinfection nnd cleaning of llin
passenger eats nt least oneo a wick mid
w horn tills can not be done a special disin-
fectant will be furnished by tlio company.
This is n ory pleasant pleeo of news, but
If tlio road cannot uinnngo to clean all Its
coaches at least oneo n w erk It Is high thno
that It bought more. State authorities
should long ago lmo Insisted upon
el ran tars and all tlio promotions that
nro now oiderod by Mr. I'ugh. Great
cnution Is in hi sod in obtaining tlio
supply of thinking water, and where llin
water Is suspected of being impiiio In
structions aiogh en to boll it. Tlio ordoi- - if
Mr. I'ugh com hides thus: " Ifntany tinin
a ease of infectious dlseaso is louiid at n
station, In n passenger coach or elsowhero
on tlio Loiupany's piojiurly, a pli.skiau
should be Immediately sent lor. Tlio car
should be removed from tlio tniln as noon
ns piattlcahlo, thu doors loehcd, and it
should not again be used until It lias boon
fumigated, "

Mr. I'ugh Is only doing his duty to tlio
public, but it is so rnro nowadays to llud
men eager to do this of their own fieo will
that the travelling public will rise up and
call lilm blessed.

(1i:.vi.uai, KumiMAM lu presenting di-

plomas to the West Point cadets warned
them ofthclrsmall troubles to come. ' In
ii little-whll- you will go to some military
post and be appolnlcdnsipmitcruiaMei anil
roiiiiiiisMty. Tlieiiiouwlll hae lo watdi
sharp and do leady wlien jour siiperlois
eomoaioiiud and nslc how many iIoIIiih
you luuo hi jour cash bn, or how many
tcupeiiny nails jim can put In one keg.
That's inoie Hun any of 3011 win tell, I
think, but to know how 11111113 is ofmoio
Ini'sirlanco than homo or the thlupi von
study out on the blackboaul. Vou ha-- o

got to learn to in count lot o eij thing mt
lujo your cue. Tlieio'sanold liouso duiitsl
down S'oiillisomowhern thnt I nnwir s.iw
that I had to pay for. den .Stanley here
nud I have been nil thioiigh tlio mill,
loys." Tho " Ihij s " jet in my line Ideas
ofa soldier's lllo kiikcd out el them at
" Thu Point," dilt the geuund I es them n
hint el tlio mlniito attention
to rel tape and tillles el
ni my (illleniM. Pages on pages of
pipur ami gallons of ink mo wasted in ab-sii-

loimiillties and though It is ipillo
light that tmeh mill hhould beheld ilgidlv
account. ililo for goM'ruuiuiil piopoilj', "l
does Ms-- a pity that men in the lgorol
joiilh, wllh 11 splendid education, should
be buried lu agairlsou to ihwoto a largo
share el their lliuo In loiillun clniic.il
work that would appear easy to sim-
plify. Olio .oiisolatlou is tiutl it in
belter than nothing, mid many mi
ollkor of our skeletonized army has

oiy nearly nothing to do. Tho .11 my
should be kept hustling. .Some post
commanders appreciate this and hustloas
best they cm, but the woik mailable about
.1 lost lu time of is not or a kind that
Mihlleis like. An iiiiny in time of peace is
a cry sad and hopuless thing for a philau-tluopl- st

to contemplate. Iiicidoi.lally it
may be 11 ukod that a philaiithio'pisl
in limo ofwai is n mii y Mil thing for nn
army to contemplate.

. .

Ulli: (ilKlsTor CAMI'HO.V PAS',.

ILTimietl Out to ho 11 Wltil .i- - ofJB,
Dressed In s.nH,

Krom tin ciilragu llcraht.
IiithoMiiiijueroflvvj, W. V. Unit, theKCologUt, nnd two other cnthusinMIe col-

es toi-- el specimens worn oiiciimned nt-.t-

10 lava beds betw ecu the hu.nl w liters el
vl0J,t,V;1'0, Ui ll -- ,,""'o rher andPark. It was 11 lough, hiokeuregion, and the diwolatiou was heiclit-eiics- lby the pio.imity of the oiaterof nu volcano, whily bale locksmuttlead tlmlici wore everywhere. Theho of seeming raiororiitTitioiis lor theircabluclh ntirocted tlio geiitloiueii to the 1111canny sot, lor every one nveued tliat(..unoiou Pas,, was hauntisl by the spirit or
nn emigrant's daughter. Joo Miepler. awell known nioiintnlneer, who was pilotlug the party Ihioiigh the hills, had oftenseen the ghost, nud promised his eoni-lunlo-

that they should view Hie stniugo
'IWV ' ".'! ''"'"re returning to their homes,

M.lrit wiim n thiol, and ly

stole foesl nnd tiirnituio rrom thecainps of hunters who vi iituivd within heruninviting domain.
At dinner on August 2, hheplcrcalnilvannonneed that the spirit of Cam-eron Push wits nppiisichiiig, nnd iMiluted toa htrango being which was mvHUv niovlngnl' ',"''1', Tlio mai-ai.-d- er ca.iiowithin MOyiirdNof the men, and heirlng nhaunch el venison width had liern nlacetl

011 a stone, ran oil w ith it. Hart picked upIlls rllle, mid. railing on his comrades tolollow , slutted in puisult el the thicr. M10-h- cy
were sure or it was a woman-l- edthem all a lively race directly toward thelava lieels. Helm- - eloso oressisl tl.n !......creature dropjieel the meat and sikx!

a cave. Tho pur-suers entered tlio cavern on tlieheels el (hobtraiigo robber nnd lound the warm benly
hail umiiWi"u"nM Tl, frll11 u'"1 oxortlonThoeorj.so was thatwoman about ia yciri old. Her oil"
LktoinBliM "i

rU,1 Bown' -h.n elwas flrv In,... .....1 .1...
.,if,L"","",fl il liarelle,!." Tho re--were dineiitly biiriesl.

rae t that it hail lor some time been
losod the

a habitation by the alleged ...t... J.
ground, was eovere,! ..T.ir iTJL1- -

.. .',

nllhough there w ere coolm.g salKiut,vvvs evident that they d nev, beenused, I ha tmrortuuato girl hodon Klolen meats r - ,7..?i i .." "I.'.'-i-

dried meat lor'winnr "o. Irvindi ear hho vi h thought to be a spirit.

ASIfTtl.r.yDS MILLION ENTEBPRISK.
EiiKllti Cnpttall-t- s to Start iw Immense

Iron and Steel Mnaurnctory gonth.
Probably the grstcstlndnstrlal enterprlM

innugitrnted In this tonntry wholly by
foreign capital Is that w hit It the Jaim-fiteinrci- a'

Ilceortl of ItAltlBioro willalludo
"tons follow nt

"A distinctively now era In the Sooth's
Iron and steel history Is marked by the
organization of ICnglish coiiiimiile.
composed or the leading Iron and steel
linkers of tlrest llrllnin, to build eten-slvostts- 'l

nnd lion works, Including four
furnaces, Meet rail mill and rolling mill, at
a new town at Cumberland (lap, on the

II110 l!tweoii Tennessee nnd Ken-
tucky. Tho nanio of the town Is to be
Middlesboioitgh, Ky., and for over a year
the work of buying mineral lauds, prepar-
ing for railroad connections, etc, lias been
vigorously but quietly pushed by the
American association, limited, which I thu
namooftho parent company. Over four
million dollars In cash hnvo already been
paid eiut and upwards of sixty thousand
acres or mineral lands purchaseil, and over
seven million dollars more have been
pledged Tor new chlcrprlscn.

In addition to Iho contracts Tor the
works iihuvaiuoiillniiod, to cost In the ag-
gregate thien million dollar, there will ho
n$7.,(MM hotel and saultnriuin, In which
many or the leading physicians of UurotKt
and this country are Interested, throe
hotel", lo cost S'JOO.OOO, four coal mines,
representing ?.'iOO,Ootl, ami a tWiO.OOO tan-
nery.

other enterprises, Including eleelrlo
light nud gas works, saw mills nnd brick
yard', railroad shops, etc., have been ar-
ranged, and the total Investments already
secured aggregated ten million dollars in
cash.

11(MlD'HHAIlHAI'Altll.dA.

You Need It Now
To Imparl xtrongtli nnd Klvn n rrcllnx of

hrallh nud vli-o- r tliroiiKhnul the s)hiii, tliern
It nothing cpinl lo llixxl'ii Kflranparllla. It

ndapteil liinvrrmine that tlresl
fcrlliiKiaiiKsl tiy OiaiiKn of Maton, tlliusta or
life, nnil w tills It loin 1 and niistnlns lhr Nynteiu
It purities mill renovates Iho IiIckmI. Wcearn-t-ll- y

iirse the largo nrinj- - of clrrlm, hook-keei- k

rrx, Irnilirri, housewives, oh ratlvrs ntul others
vilinlinvn licen rlenrly roulliied ilurhiR Ihe win-
ter nnd who need

a fiooD.sL'itiNo mi:dicini:
to try IIihhI'k KarHipurlllH Don't delay.

"livery Hprlni for jonro I have iiindo Itn
prnclle-- to tnUe from Hires;! to llvo liottles or
llood'n Har--a parlllii, heratisc I know It purlllct
IIioIiIimmI and thnrouglily Hiii tjntein
of nil linpiirltlc-- . That languid fcelliig.

spring fovcr,' will novrr vlnlttlin
piykli'iu thnt hat Ik en properly rarest for ly this
iimcr-fiillln- g reiiieHlj." Y, 11. I4AWiiE.Net, lii-- I
lor Agrlciillurid Kpltuinlnt, IiidlanajKiIlK, Ind.

puui: iibooi)
"Tor yearn nt Irrigular InlervaU lunlUcn-siin- s,

t sullercil the Inlolrrahlc hiimlng and
ItrliliiK of IiIimM polonliiR by Ivy. It would
break out 011 iiiyliK, In my throat and ejin.

spring I look Hood's Harnpnrllla, mil
IiIimhI purifier, with no thought of litis n special
remedy for Ivy poisoning, but u linseirrrUelit
periiiiiiiont and thorough cure."

Calvin r, Huurr, Wentworth, N. II.
HOODS SARSAPARILLA

Hold hy nil druggist. 81 i I'ltjurcd
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., bowcll, Man.

1IK1 DOSliS O.Vi: DObbAlt. (2)

ilttvrtivolo.

u Mllltni.l.AH.

UMBRELLA
HEADQUARTERS

--AT TIIIV- -

MANUFACTURERS.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 r.AsriciNOHiiti:i:T.

i!arlteiiilrlng nud lleroverlng a His-- i laity.

lilunir.
A II'HKAIi I1AIICIAINH.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
Hmc the ljin('l nnd 1'lnest HiK.k of I'lliMOs

iiml Organs IiiIkhvii In IjuuhkIi r.
tiiotirHiniill Ware Hi pnrlnn ut vntt will rtnd

Hariniiuli'iiH, ArrurilHinn, Violins, Itanlos, il

Knt.ill .MiikIihI Iimtriinuuls of eteiy
rincNl linpiirteil Htrlncs IliailMiiiirlers for

nil Ilia l.iltst No i lilt lu Din l,ne. Prlnsguiir-nnlits- ltu Hi tint l.iUMhl.
Wiwt uuikluMild nt iiuo-tlili- d Iikm tlinn r.itn-liinii- e

prlieauil niallid to till parts or tliKtouu-Ir- j
Tnulint wilt pliiikc write lur MsetnlI'rliis.

txi'iiuit-IIan- llargalu Hi purttiirut ; Dim ls-It-r
Siuaio l'liuio, iiliuost new; ime en, binKiiiiiiv,oiuilltiirlHiu,oui New I'liglatul -- all In

eimmI orilrr, and llin pilcin will Milt vou, onelhllngHiiiare l'liuio a gintl bargain, elisslHecoiid Hand OrgiuiH at irltiH that will Mirprlsoyou.
KIRK JOHNSON & CO.,

No. 21 Wc- -t KlngKlrtvl.
3-- r. H rianos, Organs mid Finn rurnltiiiniimvtil. ("nil nud examine., tlio New llurrls

MuhlollhiilriK

ClOldiAUK AND CUKIK-T- ili: bATIIST,
ileklinble, nnd most touirurtabln

t.hnpe and MjIfh niiy sire, at UHIHMAN'H
Oents riitidsbliigHtore, IJW'est KlusKlrcct.

L I.VAN.Vr.(INS.

Those Are Trying Times.

e. Hie) me tiy lug times In inure nuist s tlinnone; iindeery gisl liou-ewl- kttonM Hie dllll-ftiltv-

having g"d,sntrl bnml hi vtr hotwindier, lint this tusk inn) I hi nndeied uuu.lutrnllvtl) jiy by liavliuj tlio right kind et
I lour, mid every one who bus i, IliuliulUthai

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Is the ltlghtKlnd. Try II, and You 11 liny It.

Levan & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

elvlj d

J-
- AII1I3j st'i'i:iiri.i'ot'H iiAiuHfl'lUtlT.lOl'h 11AIK

M'l'Kltn.lIOl'8 HAIll
bl'PKliri.lTOl'fc HAIll

on the iipiK--r Up, ehln, lhro.it nmt cluvks ttr
jtroyed forever w llhoiit Mln, cnr or tram bythe l.lrrtrie Neesllo oeriitlon by Hr. J. Van
!Jck' tu Nortli

Mrcct. i'lil ndflphlH. This Is the only mill"!
lu the world Hint de.tr)K the rtHiU m, the haircan never grow ngaln. Iteinenilr this (House of deplTatorle.. the-- twee-er- s, selsMim indraroronly inakcllieM'halrsgroH io.irMr.ktlH r.
! ,!rv '."ii'f m',1,K,ro,l-- - If u Imv e hairs

.V...U nut iiiem to tne utavewllh vou unless j on bnve Hieiu ilenrtms byho hlectrlc Ntclle. Dr. Van Dj ek ItVk udvitages over nil olhen, in electric orvrntlng.iiuWHslhoketoii.tphjklelaulit the w.ir I oform this operation. He hasteen years. nud the tleinaiul for his VrvltWl
in rents. .1 wi that helms given up all oihirpnio?
CS' ".'.'.''..'.""T''...'111',, ., ii. .iiilrKs

removal r Su I SS
.Mole., Veus, hnmll 1 tiinors. KxereisueT ,mhe ej rly and Ih1j . l!nlrge.l VWnsthe nisi fae, by the I.lecirlc NetsJ ,!
exclusive .h-cI- ty. Kuh rlluous hair Isnkltlvu Mibjei-- t wltii every irUned ladj.an HiJ
ilex-te- r observes the slrittesl privacy "very
eiisi-- ami never imuM.,. .ari,..:.. 'J',,.. ........ ... "".: ....,.,,1,1, , fiirrx.u iiiiiitM-r- s iiinong nii patrons many uf ourImtliiiK nij.lcly lailfes from cvtrv of thecountry. ou cu t oiimiII Mm w Ith ev t r t em.dciiev. Jfjou have this obnoxious Vr.m.i. rIiulr In It m a ... .IL.l.i .. .i .

mleci It another day. but rlmsti t Dr.'
ir.,M,Vi."w' ,,oolSh.-- -. Advice free. Term"

menus of every oiieitdou'i neKlertjoiireiiseiimitiierday. fonsull'lir. Van
i'l.V"T "i'lwnndojKnithig nwin., NoVth

Nmiil' iVrvU ! """..V,"! MiimUi,10loS....;..
...I. t.a.i.. i..." .... z ' 77 -. vi i mi..V..L;i """ " .cuiieii to ijtiicustei lotreut
ffcJ?,-"lll'.- V hiUle.nnilniu l t,iiultvit ut
ut, lit., from .Mondjv. Jtinu !. inKinmi...Jtino a. lioura tl tO u. ullil illlrin.. f I.I.. ..I.I.'esm
piomjitly.

tn.it u liutnbtr of neiv ixitltiii..
IclS-Sn-

trttaitnnttthct'.
nilLADELnirA. Wednrndny, June 28, 1M.
The cotton exchange is now

in the third and fourth aisles
north of the store centre.

There is merry laughter, al-

most audible, among Lawns
and Ginghams, Crazy Crepes
and Sateens." The manifest
destiny of dress goods is to
make dresses. The cheaper
they arc sold the more dresses
they make. Hence the fitness
of cheapness.

Lawns 5c, Challis 6c, Ba-
tiste 8, Sateens 1 2jc, and so
on ad libitum.

There is a sort of
season in Wool Dress

Stuffs. Yesterday you had the
Blues, often before the Whites,
to-da- y the Reds. 1 305 Chest-
nut street has a Red Dress
Goods window. You can get
from it a practical notion of the
relation of red to the wool
dress stuffs of the period.

Plain Red Challis, or Striped
Tamise, 25 ; Figured Challis
and Plain Cashmere at S74c ;

Plain Serge and Foule and
Striped Challis, 50c, and many
other sorts from 60c to $1.50.
All these wholly or mainly Red.

Mr. Unexpected makes his
bow in the Silk Department to-
day.

Shanghai Silks with Lyons
impressions a Mongolian and
Latin combination. A cute
buyer makes free with money
values and scoops over n hun-
dred pieces in a fashion that
brings them to your command
at less than freight and duties.

They are here this morning.
Will they be here this after-
noon ? That depends. If the
news spreads and the weather
is right, you may quote the
silent flight of the Arab and his
tent.

The points are these : Stand-
ard Chinese Silks, fresh, new
patterns, 27 inches wide, 50
cents a yard.

What more could you ask ?
West transept.

Hamburg Remnants.
Ends and pieces of our regu-

lar stock. Thousands of them
and each marked with its length
and the lump price away un
der tne ru ling rates.

t
1 ney ve a counter by them- -

selves.
All sorts Narrows, Wides,

Mouncings from to 2U
yards.

Mostly this season's styles,
and every scrap desirable. In
the lot are many patterns of
the handsomest 1 lemstitched
designs.
Near et ntie of Ihe tore.

Men's $5 English Cassimere
Coats for $3. 1 louse or street.
The hint ought to be enough.
Middle Market street entiaute.

Are you bookish ? Our
Bookstore will satisfy you.

Is your book-buyin- g disposi-
tion dormant? Here are prices
that will revive it.

The lLt below is, with per-
haps a single exception, Ameri-
can copyright no cheap edi-
tions. There are prices and
prices and prices. Publishers'
prices of which we say nothing,
our ordinary prices, and the
inces of the day ; both of the
atter we quote.

35 cents lor an introduction
to Julian Hawthorne or Henry
James, 25 cents for Robert
Grant or Alice Brown. With
such prices it does not pay to
borrow.

Our l'ritc
Cjllt, III It
I" ice. (ut.

Jos, F. lirennan
1 nlntliig nnd Sculpture, a 1'opu.

lar HUlnry of. noui Hie I'.u-lle-

rimes to Hie Present Cen- -
iiiry. li lull-pag- e plates 2'jj .115

Hairy James ,

'Ihe 11lhoror lleltnilllo 1.10 .V,
llieSlerfe of 1onilou no ,10

Mrs. X. V. Dahlgrcn :
South Kuskelilies i.in .v.
The IajsI Name .. . , 7,5 "--,

agiiiKiiuit shadows ofn Idle 1.10
South Mountain Maglu 1.10

Julian Hawthorne :
Love or a Namii 1.10 .Jj

Edmund Quincy :
Haunted Adjutant 1.10 .V,

Thos. S. Perrv :
Kvolutlouof HieSnob 75 .asI'rmn tlpltz lo losing, lVcuitii

Classicism 111 Lite rut ure..... M .ii
Andrew Lang ;

riie Mark of Cain ., .ru ,a
Alice Broien :

roolmif Nature 1.10 ,x
Robert Grant :

The Knave of llenrt ,ix) 'i,
'1 hlrlee nth Mree t side.

John Wanamaker.
(Ltrtvvirtiu'o.

vr.VNDAKO CAIIHIAOK WOKK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
W, II, U .VtiMAHKl-- T hlltia.T,

lift nr of the I'ostoOlce),
l4.NCASri:it. 1A.

AM. Tin: l.ATlr ST l,l IN

Buggies, Phxlons, Family Carriages, Etc.
The Finest Slock lu the Country

We now have tt Till! l.lueor SKCOND-HAN-
WOKK Any Style Vou Want,

ltciulnthigiind Itcpntrlug promptly intendedto. line ket of workmen esrlally iinpluvcd
for Hint puriu-- . 'Iho lowct price fu theMiuuij for llrsW luMt work.

jiti ft tail nud Uxmulno My Work.

$uvcrf1ou Unit.
OF DffBBB8T II LU)H

. k

Saferliots Hairs m lht Vfftr
j

Iif,CliiMma4Ckeekt

PAIILE88LT AID PERMAIEITLT

DeMftqrod tf tb Electrlo Neodl
Operation by an Electric Sorgeen
A Popalar PhUaelolphta Eatabltah-men- u

Tit. 3. Vn Djck, Klectro-Burgeo- lntr-vlow- od

by too female correspondent of one of
our leading faihlon Journali, In which the :

We have received numeroui lotteri of In
qulry from all parts of thli country from ladle
who are mulcted wlrh that most unsightly and
humiliating- - of all facial blemlthct, jiuperflu-o- ut

hair on the face) and who are eicoedlnly
nnitous to know If there ll any lure method by
which thli obnoxious growth could be perma-
nently destroyed, and before replying our
editor determined to gain all the Information
that could be had on the subject, and appointed
mo to scctiro the required knowledge. I called
on (ororal drugglsta and asked them about the
virtues of the various depilatories sold for this
purpose. They all told mo they were obliged
to keep tlicm In stock: because ttiey bad call
for thorn. In selling them they knew they only
removed the hairs from the surface and could
only afford temporary relief. A druggist on
Chestnut street told mo there was an Electro-Burgeo- n

In this city, Ur. Van Dyck, who per-
manently destroyed hair by Electrolysis (Tho
Electrlo Needle Operation) and he could glvo
tne all the required Information. I soon ascer-

tained that Dr. J. Van Dyck, Electro-Burgeo- n,

w as located at 40 N. Elovcnlh street. I celled
at the above address, rang the bell, and waa
ushered Into tbo Doctor's reception-roo-

where I found sovcral ladles waiting to see the
Doctor; nnd to lend Intorcst to the romance,
nearly nil were heavily veiled. After being
seated for a few minutes, a dear old lady, past
rlxty, motioned fur mo to take a seat along
sldo other on a rota. Bho says, "My dear, I
suppoto you, too, have called to consult Dr.
Van Dyck about tneso terrible hairs. I am so
much older than you that I know you won't
mind me speaking right out just how I feel. 1

can't tell you how grateful 1 am to the Doctor
for what be tins done for mo. I suppose- you
will think a lndy of my age a very foolish old
woman lor worrying about hairs on her face!
but, Indeed dear, you don't know how they
havs, anno) ed me, nnd humiliated mo. They
have been the distress of my life and have
caused mo to shed many bitter tears. I have
been c'tiuctlng nnd cutting them for forty
years. I only had a few scattering hairs at
first, I cut them off nnd they increased nnd gut
darker, harsher nnd coarser, until my fuco was
literally covered with a growth of coarse, nil
wiry hairs. I heard et Dr. Van Dyck, consult-
ed hint, nnd went under his treatment, and I
can't tell you how happy I am over the results
of his operating. All the coarse stilt hnlrs have
been removed, und I am now havingsomoflner
hairs destroyed. Another lady had a growth
of hair on her upper lip, qulto a developed
moustache. A laily from Kansas City wna un-

dergoing n series of oporalious fern very dis-

figuring birth-mar- k Inv olv Ing all of one check;
she could not speak with too much pralso
nboul the Dtictor's skill. Ho had, up to that
time, epcrnlcd on about one-thir- d of tbo
cbtek'nnd where ho operated the skin looked
perfectly natural. Another lady vrns paving
tuft of hair destreijed upon a number of moles
on her face nnd neck nnd was baring the moles
rcniov ed too. A i oung lady from Washington
was having hairs rcmov eel from between the
ejcbroB. A j oung lady about twenty years
of ngu had a heavy growth of hair down the
sides or her face llko 11 beard. Among others
who enmo In during my v Islt wn a j oung naval
oDlccr v ho enmo to the Doctor from Washing-

ton to Imv o hair growing high upon his checks
nbovo the btord line dcliojed. After n long
wait 1 was invited Into the Doctor's operating
room. 1 found n comfortably furnlslieil,bilghl,
light and cheerful room. Lighted by two win-
dows, and In front of each window Is a com-
fortable, easy ocrntlng chair, llko a parloi
rocker, nmt nlong sldo of each chair la n stand
holding battery, Instruments, eto. Tho Doctor
very courteously Invited mo to be seated, and
asked whnt he could tlo for me.

1 hamlexl him my card, and said, "Dr. I nm
not hero to be treated but to lnte rv lew you for
the benefit of thousands of read-era- . I want you
to tell me all about this great discovery, this
fjod send to so many ninieted ladles, nnd allyou can nbout superfluous hair." Tlio Doctor
said: "Mudamo the discovery of this method
for the pel niaiient removal of hair Is Indeed a
boon to tliou-am- ts of your fox. Superfluous
hair, properly speaking, Uan oxccmIvc, abnor-
mal nnd noticeable growth of hair ou the fe-
male face, seen most conspicuously on theii-pe- r

lip, chin, umler tbo chin, cheeks and be-
tween thuejebrows. Hair nlao glows super-
fluously on the loreheiul, neck, arms, handa
and breast. Goutloinen are also nunoyod by a
growth et hair on the clieeks nbovo tlio beard
line, also on the nose between the oyebrews,
and on the foielicnt and neck. Superfluous
hair Is surprisingly piuv nlcnt. Wo reo It on the
street, In thu druwlug-roo- and wherever

cuugrcgate'. Atlenst thlrty-llv- o of every
0110 hundred ladle's have luoro or lcsd superflu-
ous hail sometimes during their llvrs. Thero
are no two cases nllke", some women hnv 0 thor-
oughly developed bennls, some hnvo a heavy
growth ou lip only, others have It very heavy
ou chin nud tliro.it, others on check only,
many have scattering coarse hair?, and asliHdo
hero and there on different parts of the face
and neck." "What increases this growth, Doc-to--

"Nearly ev erj ladywith thli annoying
blemish knows that the use of depilatories,
plasters, vvnx, pumlco stone, the twceiers,
scissor, rnior, only make these hairs grow
coaisir, harsher, darker, stiller and more
immetoun, ter by tlit-l- UH) line hairs nre cut
ur extracted which lu lliuo make tbeim grow
heavy.
"The only method known to science by wlilih

superfluous hair can lie pi rmanentl)
Is by the operation of Electrolysis (tlio Electrlo
iicedroiroecM). Just step this vwi),
Hero the Doctor stcpHl over to an operating
chair where his assistant, nn nblo operator, was
removing hair from the upper lip of a very
prettj brunette about

ems of ago. Tho Doctor nsked her If
shu would object to me vv Hut sting the oper-
ation. Hor re ply was, "Doctor, I feel so grate-
ful for what this iipcrutlcn has done for mo
that I don't enruhnw many wltness It." Iho
J)oi lorfajs, "you fco this very fliio dollcato
IcxlhloiicedluUllrml) fastciienl In a neat In-

sulated holder, vvhlih is utlaclicd to the nega-
tive cord of this Carbon ZiukUnlvnuic Ilattcry.
This needle Is painless!) Inserted Into the hair
folllclo alongside of each. Imlr until the Tapilla
or Hair derm is rtaehed, the electricity Is then
turned on, and the result Is Hut the hair papil-
la (commonly eidlcd the root) Is destroyed.
Tho hair becomes looseuod nnd Is removed
without the patient feeling It tbo least. This
opcratlou Isn positive success, und I can posi-
tively assert that It never falls, lly the sumo
process I also perform the most delicate surgi-
cal operations, such as tbo lcmoval of birth-mark- s,

moles, tumors, cancers, etc. Then to
condense the merits of this operation you can
positively ussuru the fair readers of )our pa-p-

of tlio follow Ing fuels 1

ls. 1 ho Electrlo Nccdlo never falls to per-
manent!) destroy hair.

2d. The. Is no pain, scar, -- chock, trace or
Injury.

3d. The thno required depends upon the
number of hairs to be destroyed.

tth. The presence of thu patient at the of-
fice Is necessary.

'1 ben Doctor y ou can positively assure mo
that every hair on a woman's face (ov en If she
should have 11 thoroughly developed beard)
can be destroy id forever?

Madam, I can positively uuro a permanent
cure In uv ery case. I Imv 0 cured cases where
1 hav e permanently removed D0,OU0 halrs-w- lth
the happiest results.

I then said, "Doctor, 1 ntn coin Incod by
what I hnvo seen and beard lu jour omco that
tbo Electrlo Needle operation as performed by
youis thoeuly method bv which hair can be
permanently destroyed. i Hunk you for your
information, und will not oresumo furthar on
your v aluablo time, and our Journal will cheer-
fully Inform our auxious Inqulrera en the sub-
ject, that this obnoxious growth can be

destroyed by the Eleotric Needle
operation, uud will take great pleasure lu tell-
ing them that this operation Is skillfully

by

OR. VAN DYCK, Electro-Surgeo- n,

40 N, Eleventh St.. 1'iiila."

NO'IT.:

I3r. Yan IDycl:,
Electro Surgeon, of

has bivjii tidied to Uttieaster to treat several so.
clt ly ladle s, nud can I consulted nt the

STEVENS HOUSE, Parlor 0 and D,
EANtASTEIt, l'A.,

From Monday, Juue 24. to Saturday, June 29.

Hours m to 5, and during this visit cm trtn' a
IiiiiiiIh r uf lie uitlcnt.

riioirn.Y,-- -
JeSXIld

rsAKOAlNH!

ft

Shir 'AM

Jfptt

-- FOR

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Bag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
Wi Have tub Imroesjt and Debt Htocx in trk Citt.

H. S. SHIRK Sl SONS,
Cor. West fang and Water fits., Lancaster, Pa.

jfUVttitltVs?.

OrEClAL NOTICK.

Furniture Headquarters!

1 hereby Inform my friends and the public
treuerallv Hint I liavn tikcti Mm t position oftlrnernl Mnnacer of the Pur.
nltttre Depot,

NO. 26 EAST KINO STREET,

whcio! will carry n full line or slock, nnd Mil
ut prices that defy coaipctltlon.

Pure Hair Matresses
a HrEcuiryf

Itppulrlnn done promptly nnd In n workmnn-Uk- o

manner.
wm. m. hoitmi:m:h,

JeSMtd MANAO-- n.

HK1NIT8HM.

VB1K NOT WAIT UNTILTIinKNDOKTHi:
riEAKON.UUTOKKEU NOW OUK

Summer Goods
AS FOLLOWS:

Torch Chair, folding, nil both carpet nnd licnt
wikxI, 81.25.

locker, strong nnd elurable, tl.oo.
Our lender, thfl largest mid best olTered In Ihocity nt Jobbers' price.
Twcn her lloekersntii cut offiOo each.
Henches that fold nnd will stiind tbo rain,8(s. All Iron and wood.
Stock Is law anil vvo want to mnvn It.
Kill up vour porches now mid you vvllllw

Milted. Walt and the best will be selected.

--AIiL ON K1KST l'IX)OIl.-- g

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH .QUEEN STREET

fVCHH A, 01I1U3.

HKKTHHriKST SHOWN IN I,ANCASTi:it.

luuirriKUL

PARLOR SUITES
IN

FRENCH VELOURS.

Coverlnc. Will Wear. .Moth Won't
TuP'mnmjnvmw? " ur W,'"1w-T- '-

KVKUYTIllNO NKW IN KHHNI1 IMtH AT

OCHS & GIBBS,
(id, 3d .v. Ith I'loor,)

NO. .11 SOUTH (.ilil'.UNKlltUITrv
all-ly-

virii)Myi:ii' u)hni:k.

A Heavy Fall.
Noh Uyourehaneo to buy

FURNITURE
l'rli es have " kuoeke d " dew u mil II almost allprollllinlHHii"kueptiiniiy." What vvti lnojouKaln. You vioneler vthy lliissuirlllie I Tho

wonder Ik:

Our Stock Is Too Big,
Mniit be tut down. Wo vviiut you tobavnlt
rat hi r lliuu cirry It oversiiinmer. --;

'1 his Is the "ill v rinsiiii. equality and Mvle
as IiIkIi Hsever, but the prue ia low inouitli to
make a ehlll run iluwu your back.

WIDMYER'S,
COHNKIt OK

E. King & Duke Sts.
UuiJto.

TT ANOASTHH 11UUI M'HOOU

1889. CLASS 1889.
-- AT-

G. L. FONDERSMITH'S

BOOK, STATIONERY ek ART STORE

l an He Seen Kline Ilcautlrul
II,lASTKATi:i) I'OKMS, I'AHI) t'ASUS,

JOLI) PUNS AND KTKHLINO
SILVr.H IIOLDCHU,

HOLD AND SILVnil FKNi'IUS,
WU1TINO CASUS,

NOVr.LTlKS IN C1IA5IOKS SICIX,
A. v., iVc, A i'.,

hultubleforarnduatint; l'rcsenu.

46 East King Street.
Court Home. m'JO-lf- d

Ittitcltiitcru
OTK.V.M.

'e tleslr lo call lilm atlintlou of consumerstifhtiam titMHlsanit Huclnisrs'himplieK, toour
Viilarcoiuul., varied. Hix'k .' HM ' atv es. Cocks,

...ii.-iiuii.- - nun e.ni iron rittini;'Villi aticvttiii ntul ii.iiiliirliiii siin.i 'ih.... .....f
iilvrr.icklni;; Scotch aiu Itcil f.lne Heltect-In-g

(iiiukc Classes, Httwii Itadlatont and hteainHeatlni; Aparatus; tv.'t and Cap hcrewH.andIn fact almott every llilnj reiiilred by tciimusers, nnilkll of wliltli we oiler nt prices w hie h
.v1...h.,.u.IahI...I.
we Kiiarauiee to be........lower than those of liny
win., in mis v If llllivW liave jHr-ltl- l the I ircst ktock.iind be--
iii ciMiiieeitst wiiu me ieieiMione, r.venauee,
nro prepared torevtlvcntiil Mil nil unit ru In the
sliortenl iniM-lhl- time. When In want of niiV'
HiliiK III our line, em us for prletiiiiud vto
will eouvlueo you of our ability und vvllltng-iii-

tnavu)ou .Money, Delay ami Vexation.
Our s for furnlsliiiii: Kucliits, llollirs,

Mvaflluit, l'lillt ., Ilani ri, .Mmliliury,
1'IuciiIhis' mid elan Kitten 'IihiIs, l'.ittcrns,
.Mtxtcls, and Iron unit llne-- s CuMlnus. Hiidfur
the prouil repair of nil kind of mat blurry nre
micxcelle-- lu lJinoaster, nnd vvu reiectrully
Kollcit u shale of yourimtreiuaxe.

Central Machine Works,
1.11 A 1TC NOItril CHltlSTI NSTitKI.--r,

KvcAvrt u, l.v
flood Work, Ueaounule Charge, l'rompt

iitss. Telepliouoconuectiuui

u.
AK0A1NB I

oi B

Carpet Mall I

Clothinn.
1880 BPUINO

KOVEI.T1E8I 1889
--AT-

H. GERHARTS.
Tho iniwl cotnptetev nukortment of Bprlnc

OverroattBi KugllKh Chovlots, Dlncoiml and
UiMlniere Hultlng nnd Trouwrlnft that Inn ever
been Rbown In till- - city. Workmanship thebet nnd nil goods warranted n repretented.

11. QKRIIAKT.
No. a North Queen Htreet,

Direct Imiwrtlng Tailor n the Cityof Ijmcnster.

QTOIM THINK t

At thl- - dav, when competition luereat, tha
looks to -- co Who Qlvcs.Not Promises

flAItUAlNH.
Customer, Htop I Think ! Who pay for

We do not AdverlUe Ha rgnlns, Clearing Hnlen,
etc., but glvo you the benefit of that which
others give Iho printer.

Our Counters Contain All thnt It New In
BUITINaS, TROUSERINGS AMD

SPRING OVERCOATS.
Oiirl'rlcc-nreth- e Iione-- t 1'osslblo todojuis-Hc- e

to customer nnd oiinsclveK.

NOH. 804 AND satl WEST KINO HTHEKT.
mnrl.1-3m- d

npo CLOTHINQ BUYEUS.

LGansman&Bro.

Best Goods
--KOR THr

XesLst IvZtoney 7
Durable rants at jc, 73c. Me, 81,00.
Dress rant- - at Jl.fi0, riOO, J2.W, 11.00.
(scotch Chov lot Hnllii ut SO. H, J10.
Kino niiRllsli Wor-tc.- il CfMls nnd Vest- - nt

$11.00, h, Jle, 312.
A Klnel.lnoori'rlnco Albert HulU ntSM, J12,

Sll, 8111, J1H,

hero Coabv and VoU at SM0, SI 00, SI 00.
Heenuckcr Ceats and Vests ntOOe nud $1.00.IlojNnt75c
Hlack Alimcca Calls at J1.00, J1.23, S1J50, J1.75,

Klvn Hundred Children's l'nnts nt 3), 4 nnd
fiO centp.

Al.nrco Assortment of Children's Suits, J1.00,

iicttcr Hull's lit SJ.V), W, .Vfl, ft.

8EK OUlt

English Serge Suitings to. Order,
In niack nnd lllue, nt (12. They nre Hood

.nine.., urn iiuiie
irAll xoodi sold from now on at almost

l'rlce.

L Gansman & Bro.,
06 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORNER OF ORANOE. LANCASTER, FA.

wllh any other Clothing
Housclii the lit.
Mvi: nHAHAUill-ON- .

SKROUS AND KLAKMDLK

ion

.SUMMKlt COMFOHT.

wr: ixvrrr. an insit.ctio.v
OF OUn DISPLAY Ol'

.SKUCirii AND TLANNKLS

inn

Kl!.MMi:il WF.ATt,

TO OltDKH

wj: havi: tiii:.m ixuliu:,
ulaci;, .i:vi:kal siiaous

or iiHowy, uhi:y.s and
MANY LIUIIT COLONS. TO

oni)i:n rito.M $w to fii.

.MYLHSAHATIirON,

ki:liahli: ci.otiiilhs,
no. u i:ast KINO STHLLT,

I,ANCA.STi:it, l'A.

4i-- i nli'.
IEcDiTiTa HOifiri'OK YOUIl FAMILY."

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOH SALi:

ON Till: MOST LIHFHAL TFK.MK.

Two-stor- brltk ilivelling homes, lots 120
fis't ils?p, on Ijini-nMe- r nvcuue, betwes-- Wal-
nut and Iaiiioii streets.

Two-stor- y brick tlwrlling houses with man-
sard rixif, porches In fiout. lots in feel deep, ou
Nortli l'iue, between Chestnut uud Walnut
UrtsMs.

Tvvet-ktor- brick tlivclllng houses with fiout
vards, Iron fe lie cs, lots 150 feet det p. on West
Walnut, between ilry nnd Fine streets

Two-stor- y brick dvvcllln: houses, lots infect
eleep, on testIxmou street, between C'hnrlott
nnd Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots FOfeet
eleen. vvllhal the mexlern Improvcuipiits, frontjitKls.on West Chestnut stret'l, between l'lnauud Nevin streets.

A'V' !,ou-- el 11 Walnut, North I.ime,North Mary, between Walnut und
between Mary ntul Flue strve ts.

All the above houses are In go"l onler, newly
nilvretl. gas llx lures In all the nsiuis, watcrluthe kitclu njiiiil the cellars warranted to lie dry.

Call mid see for yourself, no trouble to showjou.
J,CH.Kd!:'-e- c

N"r"' ilHTr hltCU
npr2.M, d.M.W.S.

SUtoruejjo,
r rriIKUS.KAUFF.MAN,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Setoiul Floor llslite niau latvv Uulldlng. No. U
Norlh Dukctlieet, ' aprt-lydiv-

s.r ssil
fe-'-

sascsiV StLV issggg'S'ygg &&i u&gfrio? kJZUifofi . .? idfct...


